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Renal segmental tubular response to salt during the normal The luteal phase of the normal menstrual cycle is asso-
menstrual cycle. ciated with several hormonal changes such as increases in
Background. It has been suggested that women gain weight plasma progesterone, estrogens, aldosterone and plasmaand develop peripheral edema during the luteal phase of the
renin activity, which at least theoretically could promotemenstrual cycle because they tend to retain sodium and water.
an increased reabsorption or modulation of sodium han-However, there is actually no clear evidence for physiological,
cyclic variations in renal sodium handling during the menstrual dling by the kidneys [1–6]. However, despite the common
cycle. We prospectively assessed the changes in segmental renal belief that women gain weight premenstrually due to
sodium handling occurring during the menstrual cycle in re- sodium retention, there is little convincing evidence thatsponse to changes in salt intake.
sodium and water retention indeed occurs during the lu-Methods. Thirty-five normotensive women were enrolled. Sev-
teal phase of a normal menstrual cycle. Some studies haveenteen women were randomized and studied in the follicular
and 18 in the luteal phases of their menstrual cycle. All women found a cyclic change in body weight in some women, but
were assigned at random to receive a low (40 mmol/day) or a it was not consistently observed during the luteal phase
high (250 mmol/day) sodium diet for seven days on two con-
and the observation was not always reproduced in subse-secutive menstrual cycles. Renal sodium handling and hemody-
quent hormonal cycles [7–9]. In addition, several othernamics were measured at the end of each diet period.
Results. The changes in sodium intake induced comparable studies actually failed to demonstrate any significant cy-
variations in sodium excretion in both phases of the menstrual clic variations in body weight during normal menstrual
cycle. In the follicular phase, the increase in salt intake was cycles [10–14].
associated with no change in renal hemodynamics, an increased
Today, the effects of estrogens and progesterone onfractional excretion of lithium (FELi) and a decreased fractional
the renal tubular function remain poorly understood. Indistal reabsorption of sodium (FDRNa), suggesting that sodium
reabsorption is reduced both in the proximal and the distal fact, very few studies have examined the influence of the
tubules. In contrast, in the luteal phase, the renal response to female sex hormones on renal sodium excretion carefully
salt was characterized by a significant renal vasodilation and and prospectively [13–17], and the salt-induced varia-a marked salt escape from the distal nephron, compared to
tions in proximal and distal sodium reabsorption havethe women investigated in the follicular phase (P  0.01).
never been examined carefully during the two phases ofSodium reabsorption by the proximal nephron was not reduced
as indicated by the unchanged FELi. the normal menstrual cycle. Thus, it is still not clear if
Conclusions. These results show that the segmental renal there are physiological, cyclic variations of sodium handl-
handling of sodium differs markedly in the two phases of the ing during the normal menstrual cycle, or rather a redis-menstrual cycle. They suggest that the female hormones modu-
tribution of fluid volume from the intravascular to thelate the renal handling of sodium at the proximal and distal
segments of the nephron in young normotensive women. extravascular space related to an increased permeability
in limb vessels and peripheral vasodilation [18, 19]. We
have reported recently that young normotensive women
evaluated on a low and high sodium diet have a blood
pressure response to salt that is comparable in the follicu-
lar and the luteal phases of the normal menstrual cycleKey words: sodium, endogenous lithium, renal hemodynamics, female
sex hormones, luteal phase, follicular phase. and is characterized by a salt-resistant pattern. However,
we have found that salt loading induces significantly dif-Received for publication April 6, 2001
ferent renal hemodynamic responses during the men-and in revised form August 16, 2001
Accepted for publication September 19, 2001 strual cycle [20]. In the luteal phase an increase in salt
intake induces a renal vasodilation and a decrease in 2002 by the International Society of Nephrology
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filtration fraction, whereas in the follicular phase sodium using sinistrin (an analog of inulin) and paraaminohip-
puric acid (PAH) clearances as described previously [21].loading had no renal hemodynamic effect.
Our study describes the changes in tubular responses After lying quietly in a supine position for a 90 minute
period of equilibration and the administration of an oralto sodium occurring during the two phases of the men-
strual cycle in healthy, normotensive women. Using a water load of 5 mL/kg to ensure a stable urine output,
the glomerular filtration rate (GFR) and the effectiveprotocol in which the sequence of administration of low
and high sodium diets was randomized, we show that renal plasma flow (ERPF) were measured twice, in two
90-minute clearance intervals.the follicular and the luteal phases of the normal men-
strual cycle are characterized by marked differences in
Analytic proceduresproximal and distal tubular responses to sodium.
Sodium excretion was expressed as UNaV in mmol/day
ormol/min, where UNa is the urinary sodium concentra-METHODS
tion and V is the urinary volume expressed either in
Subjects mL/24 h or in mL/min. Proximal renal sodium handling
was assessed by the determination of endogenous lithiumThirty-five normotensive female volunteers recruited
mostly among the medical students and the hospital staff in plasma and urine using graphite furnace atomic ab-
sorption spectrophotometry [22, 23] and by the fractionalof the University Hospital of Geneva were enrolled in
this study. All women were healthy, not pregnant, and excretion of lithium and sodium using the standard for-
mula (FEX  clearance of x divided by the GFR). Inhad regular menstruations not varying by more than
three days between cycles. None was taking oral contra- addition, the fractional distal reabsorption of sodium,
i.e., the percentage of the distally delivered sodium reab-ceptives or any medication known to affect renal func-
tion. At the initial visit, a full medical history and a sorbed in the post-proximal nephron segments, was cal-
clinical examination were undertaken. The subjects were culated as [(FELi  FENa)/FELi] * 100. Plasma catechola-
asked on which date their last cycle began, and on the mines were determined by high performance liquid
usual length of their menstrual cycle over the last 12 chromatography (HPLC) [24], and plasma renin activity
months. Women with irregular cycles or with cycles (PRA) and aldosterone by radioimmunoassay [25, 26];
longer than 32 days were not included. The volunteers atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP) and arginine vasopres-
were randomly assigned into two groups to study their sin (AVP) also were measured after one hour of the
follicular or luteal phase of their cycle. A total of 17 subject in a supine position [27, 28]. Plasma progesterone
women were allocated to the follicular phase and 18 to levels were measured using an enzyme immunoassay
the luteal phase. The study protocol was reviewed and (Kryptor, CIS bio, Saclay, France) in all patients to char-
approved by the institutional ethics committee (Univer- acterize the phase of the cycle. Sinistrin (Inutest) was
sity Hospital, Geneva), and all subjects gave their written purchased from Laevosan Gesellschaft (Zu¨rich, Switzer-
informed consent. land) and PAH from SERB, Laboratoires pharmaceu-
tiques (Paris, France).
Clinical investigation
StatisticsAfter being characterized on their regular sodium in-
take, the volunteers were randomized to receive a low All results are expressed as mean  standard error
(40 mmol sodium per day) or a high (250 mmol sodium (SEM). Data were then analyzed using the paired or
per day, by adding 6 g of salt in their usual diet) sodium unpaired Student t test for independent samples when
diet for a seven-day period during two consecutive men- appropriate.
strual cycles. The diets were conducted at home and all
women received detailed recommendations on how to
RESULTSfollow a low salt diet. After each seven-day diet period,
The baseline characteristics of the women included24-hour urines were collected separately during the day
in this study and evaluated on a free sodium diet are(8 a.m. to 10 p.m.) and during the night (10 p.m. to
presented in Table 1. Briefly, the volunteers investigated8 a.m.) in order to measure sodium excretion. Concomit-
in the follicular and the luteal phases were comparableantly, 24-hour blood pressure values were recorded using
in age, body mass index, average cycle length, and serumambulatory blood pressure monitoring (Profilomat; Dis-
creatinine. The two groups had a comparable usual dailyetronic, Burgdorf, Switzerland). This device has been
sodium intake as reflected by their urinary sodium excre-validated by the British Hypertension Society and was
tion on a free diet. More than half of the subjects inrated B/A.
each group suffered from mild premenstrual symptomsOn the next day, the volunteers were admitted to the
of swelling and bloating. As expected plasma progester-hospital at 8.30 a.m. after an overnight fast to measure
their renal function. Renal hemodynamics were measured one levels were significantly higher in the luteal than in
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Table 3. Segmental renal sodium handling response to salt loadingTable 1. Characteristics of the patients on a free sodium dieta
in the normal menstrual cycle
Follicular phase Luteal phase
N17 N18 Follicular (N17) Luteal (N18)
Na diet mmol/d low 40 high 250 low 40 high 250Age years 27.6 30.1
range 21–40 20–39
Plasma Na mmol/L 1390.4 1400.5 1390.5 1400.5Systolic/diastolic BP mm Hg
Plasma K mmol/L 3.80.06 3.80.04 3.90.05 3.90.05day time 1091/751 1102/762
UNaV lmol/minnight time 982/643b 992/652b
daytime 303 18317f 395 17816fHeart rate bpm 773 762
nighttime 254 12518af 347 11813afWeight kg 602.1 603
UKV lmol/minBMI kg/m2 210.7 220.9
daytime 455.1 415.3 515.2 558.0Cycle’s length days 280.5 290.6
nighttime 333.2b 275.2a 435.2a 466.2dPremenstrual symptoms 8/17 12/18
Urinary volume LCycle’s study day 9.40.6 260.7
daytime 1.500.2 1.520.2 1.410.16 1.340.6range 5–14 20–30
nighttime 0.480.7b 0.660.13b 0.450.06b 0.470.10bSerum creatinine lmol/L 832 832
FENa %UNaV lmol/min 19716 18211 daytime 0.240.02 1.370.13f 0.310.04 1.260.08f
Abbreviations are: BP, blood pressure; BMI, body mass index; UNaV, urinary nighttime 0.200.03 0.950.11f 0.250.04a 0.970.08bf
sodium excretion. Values are mean  SE. FELi %a These data were obtained one month before the dietary intervention was daytime 19.42.2 30.47e 15.61.8 14.21.3d
started in the same corresponding phase of the cycle; the same day of the cycle nighttime 183 29.57.5e 16.11.9 18.22.4acwas studied on low and high salt
FDRNa %b P  0.01 vs. daytime
daytime 98.60.2 93.71f 980.3 901.3df
nighttime 98.60.2 94.90.8f 98.30.3b 931.2af
Abbreviations are: FENa, fractional excretion of sodium; FELi, fractional excre-
tion of lithium; FDRNa, fractional distal reabsorption of sodium.Table 2. Systemic and renal hemodynamic response to salt in the
a P  0.05 and b P  0.01 vs. daynormal menstrual cycle c P  0.05 and d P  0.01 vs. follicular
e P  0.05 and f P  0.01 high vs. lowFollicular (N17) Luteal (N18)
Na diet mmol/day low 40 high 250 low 40 high 250
Systolic BP mm Hg
daytime 1081 1103 1082 1102 on the GFR whatever the phase of the cycle. However,
nighttime 962a 1003a 942a 972a
a marked increase in the ERPF was observed on a highDiastolic BP mm Hg
daytime 752 741 721 742 salt diet in the luteal phase compared to the follicular
nighttime 652a 652a 632a 652a phase and compared to the low salt diet. Thus, on high
Heart rate beats/min
salt, filtration fraction was significantly lower in the lutealdaytime 814 802 802 792
nighttime 653a 662a 622a 652a phase.
GFR mL/min/1.73 m2 914 952.8 965 956
ERPF mL/min/1.73 m2 46324 44720 46426 53236b,c Segmental renal sodium handling during the
FF % 19.81 221 20.61 17.81b,d
menstrual cycle and the effect of saltBody weight kg 59.92.3 60.52.2 59.43.1 60.63.0
In the two phases of the menstrual cycle, significantAbbreviations are: BP, blood pressure; GFR, glomerular filtration rate; ERPF,
effective renal plasma flow; FF, filtration fraction. Values are mean  SE. increases in body weight were observed when the womena P  0.01 daytime vs. nighttime
were switched from a low to a high sodium intake. How-b P  0.05 high vs. low salt diet
c P  0.05 and d P  0.01 vs. follicular ever, the weight gain was comparable in both phases
of the cycle (Table 2). Table 3 shows the diet-induced
changes in overall sodium excretion and proximal and
distal renal sodium handling. As expected, the daytime andthe follicular phase and were not affected by the sodium
nighttime urinary sodium excretion increased significantlydiets (see later in Table 4).
from a low to a high sodium intake in the two phases of
Systemic and renal hemodynamic responses to salt the menstrual cycle (P  0.01), indicating that compli-
ance to the regimen was excellent in these groups ofThe salt-induced changes in day- and nighttime ambu-
women. On a high salt diet, nighttime sodium excretionlatory blood pressure, heart rate and renal hemodynam-
was always lower than daytime sodium excretion what-ics published previously [20] are summarized in Table 2.
ever the phase of the menstrual cycle. The diet-inducedA significant nocturnal decrease in systolic and diastolic
variations in fractional excretion of sodium (FENa), whichblood pressure was found in both phases of the cycle
corrects sodium excretion for GFR, were of the samewhatever the diet. However, no significant difference in
magnitude in the follicular and in the luteal phases ofdaytime and nighttime ambulatory blood pressure and
the menstrual cycle. However, marked differences inheart rate was observed on a high and low sodium intake,
proximal and distal sodium handling were found whenwhen the follicular phase is compared with the luteal
phase. Changes in salt intake had no significant effect women studied in the follicular phase were compared to
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Fig. 1. Salt-induced variations in daytime frac-
tional excretions of sodium (FENa) and endog-
enous lithium (FELi) and fractional distal reab-
sorption of sodium (FDRNa) in normotensive
women studied during the follicular and the
luteal phases of the menstrual cycle. Abbrevi-
ations are: LS, low salt diet defined as 40
mmol/day Na; HS, high salt diet at 250 mmol/
day Na. **P 0.01 high vs. low salt diet; ##P
0.01 high salt luteal vs. high salt follicular.
those evaluated in the luteal phase (Fig. 1). During the were on a high salt diet than that of women studied in
the follicular phase (P  0.01 vs. follicular).follicular phase, the fractional excretion of endogenous
lithium (FELi) increased significantly on a high sodium
Response of vasoactive hormones to sodium intakediet and the fractional distal reabsorption of sodium
(FDRNa) decreased slightly but significantly, indicating The effects of changing sodium intake on the vaso-
active hormones profile in the follicular and luteal phasesthat sodium balance is maintained by a decrease in both
proximal and distal sodium reabsorption. In contrast, are presented in Table 4. As expected, plasma progester-
one levels were significantly higher (P  0.01) in theduring the luteal phase of the menstrual cycle, the FELi
did not increase and a very marked fall in FDRNa was luteal phase of the cycle and the sodium intake had
no effect on this parameter. Plasma renin activity andobserved on a high sodium intake. This latter finding
suggests that in the luteal phase, sodium balance is con- aldosterone levels decreased significantly (P  0.01)
after sodium loading in the two phases of the menstrualtrolled almost exclusively by the distal segments of the
nephron. As shown in Table 3, the FELi of women studied cycle. Yet, the suppression of PRA and aldosterone in-
duced by the sodium load was partly blunted in the lutealin the luteal phase was significantly lower when they
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Table 4. Hormonal response to salt in the normal menstrual cycle mal tubular sodium reabsorption using techniques, such as
the endogenous lithium clearance, which enabled a sepa-Follicular (N17) Luteal (N18)
rate analysis of the sodium handling by the proximal neph-Na diet mmol/day low 40 high 250 low 40 high 250
ron and indirectly sodium reabsorption by the segments
Progesterone
beyond the proximal tubule (combining the loop of Henle,ng/mL 0.70.2 0.70.2 6.81.5d 7.11.7d
PRA ng/mL/h 0.860.15 0.130.03b 1.010.24 0.280.07bd the convoluted distal tubule and the collecting duct). This
Aldosterone method is considered currently to be the most reliable
nmol/L 0.380.04 0.110.02b 0.490.07 0.160.02bd
technique to investigate segmental renal sodium handl-AVP pg/mL 0.470.08 0.500.09 0.390.05 0.610.13
ANP pg/mL 45.65.1 61.68.2 45.26.1 66.89.2a ing in humans. There have been some concerns about lith-
Norepinephrine ium being reabsorbed in the distal nephron in rats on a
nmol/L 2.180.36 2.150.22 3.340.47c 2.380.3
low sodium diet [31]. In humans, however, there is no
Abbreviations are: PRA, plasma renin activity; AVP, arginine-vasopressin;
strong evidence that lithium is reabsorbed in the distalANP, atrial natriuretic peptide.
a P  0.05 and b P  0.01 vs. low nephron, particularly when subjects were on a regular or
c P  0.05 and d P  0.01 vs. follicular
high sodium diet [31]. Whether lithium is reabsorbed dis-
tally in subjects on a low salt diet is still debated. How-
ever, even in salt-depleted subjects, amiloride has been
shown to increase sodium excretion without affecting thecompared with the follicular phase (P  0.05). Plasma
fractional excretion of lithium [31]. One limit of thisnorepinephrine levels were significantly higher in so-
method in the present study is that inter-individual varia-dium-depleted women studied in the luteal than in those
tions may be large enough to mask true differences be-evaluated in the follicular phase (P 0.03). Plasma atrial
tween phases of the menstrual cycle. This was perhapsnatriuretic peptide (ANP) levels increased significantly
the case on low salt diets where the differences were(P 0.05) after sodium loading in women studied in the
small and did not reach statistical significance.luteal phase.
Our earlier study in the same young normotensive
women found that the blood pressure response to salt
DISCUSSION was comparable during the two phases of the menstrual
The results of this study demonstrate that the renal re- cycle and was characterized by a salt-resistant pattern
sponse to salt differs markedly in women investigated in [20]. We also reported that the renal hemodynamic re-
the luteal and the follicular phases of the normal men- sponse to salt differed throughout the menstrual cycle,
strual cycle. In the follicular phase, the renal response a high sodium intake leading to a renal vasodilation in the
to a sustained increase in sodium intake is characterized luteal phase but no change during the follicular phase.
by no change in renal hemodynamics and decreases in Since the glomerular filtration rate was not affected by
both proximal and distal sodium reabsorption. In contrast, the sodium intake, the filtration fraction was decreased
during the luteal phase, increasing sodium intake leads to in the luteal but not in the follicular phase with salt load-
a renal vasodilation, a marked sodium escape from the ing. This observation suggested that the control of renal
distal nephron, and no change in proximal sodium reab- plasma flow becomes salt-sensitive during the luteal
sorption. These observations suggest that the female sex phase. Since estrogen levels are high in the luteal phase
hormones, in particular progesterone, modulate the renal and oestradiol has been shown to increase prostaglandin
tubular response to sodium in normal women. E2 (PGE2) and prostaglandin I2 (PGI2) production and
The cyclic changes in urinary sodium excretion and body to activate nitric oxide synthase [32, 33], and sodium
weight occurring during the normal menstrual cycle have intake has been found to increase nitric oxide production
been the topic of many investigations that to date have in salt-resistant rats [34], we have proposed that estro-
provided relatively contradictory results [7–16]. Most stud- gens may modulate the renal hemodynamics indirectly
ies were performed on subjects ingesting an unrestricted via the nitric oxide pathway and perhaps prostaglandin
and uncontrolled sodium diet, and they often were given formation. Whether progesterone also plays a role in
large amounts of water to investigate renal function. We modulating this renal vasodilation remains a matter of
have recently demonstrated that acute water loading may debate [35–37].
be an important confounding factor interacting with re- In normotensive men, the administration of a high salt
nal sodium handling [29, 30]. This prospective study is diet for one week leads to a significant increase in FELi
the first, to our knowledge, to use a randomized design and a decrease in FDRNa, indicating that both the proxi-
to investigate rigorously the effect of controlled changes mal and the distal reabsorptions are reduced to maintain
in sodium intake on renal sodium handling during the sodium balance [30]. Identical changes were found in
normal menstrual cycle. Since the main changes occurred women studied during the follicular phase of the men-
in segmental rather than overall Na handling, these could strual cycle. Interestingly, however, a different pattern
was obtained in the luteal phase. In this period, a compa-not be observed without specific investigation of proxi-
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rable increase in sodium intake was associated with no also may provide a clue for the blunted salt-induced de-
crease in plasma renin activity observed in the luteal phaseincrease in FELi and a marked decrease in the distal re-
absorption of sodium. The precise effects of female sex compared to the follicular phase. Indeed, as sodium re-
absorption is enhanced in the proximal segments of thehormones on renal tubular function so far are poorly un-
derstood. However, progesterone is known to be a natri- nephron, the delivery of sodium to the macula densa is
reduced. A decreased sodium delivery will stimulate re-uretic hormone possibly acting as a competitive mineral-
ocorticoid receptor antagonist [38]. Thus, an increase in nin secretion. In turn, the increased plasma renin activity
and angiotensin II further enhance the sodium reabsorp-serum progesterone theoretically could lead to a relative
escape of sodium from the distal nephron. Since proges- tion by the proximal nephron.
The present study has some limitations. The first isterone has a lower affinity for mineralocorticoid recep-
tors than aldosterone itself, the interference of progester- that different women were studied in the follicular and
in the luteal phases. Because of the amount of bloodone with distal renal sodium handling should be more
prominent when aldosterone levels are low and proges- taken in each study phase, it was technically impossible
to study both phases in all of the women. The secondterone levels very high. This hormonal profile was actu-
ally found in women studied in the luteal phase who were limitation is that neither the potassium nor the protein
intake was controlled. Thus, the 24-hour urinary potas-on a high sodium diet. Thus, in our patients, the finding
of a markedly reduced sodium reabsorption in the distal sium excretion was significantly greater in women stud-
ied in the luteal phase than in those of the follicular phase.nephron may reflect the pivotal role of progesterone to
act as an anti-aldosterone compound and to participate Yet, potassium intake was very stable in both groups when
the diet was changed from a low to a high sodium intake.in the maintenance of sodium balance during the luteal
phase of the menstrual cycle. The ability of progesterone Thus, the difference in potassium intake could have ac-
counted for some of the differences in renal hemodynam-to act as an anti-aldosterone compound during the luteal
phase and to lead to a sodium loss, and a compensatory ics and tubular parameters observed in the follicular and
luteal phases, but not for the various responses to saltrise in plasma renin activity, has been proposed previ-
ously, but this effect has never been demonstrated at the observed within each phase.
Finally, it is traditionally assumed that normal womentubular level in normal women as it is presented in this
study [10, 38, 39]. The changes in proximal and distal gain weight premenstrually due to sodium retention, but
there is very little scientific evidence to support this view-renal sodium handling also may be a direct consequence
of the renal vasodilation that is a primary event in the point. Some studies have reported a cyclical change in
weight, not consistently premenstrual, and in contrast,post-ovulatory period, as also found in this study. The
renal vasodilation may result in an inappropriate increased studies reporting on a total of 199 subjects have shown
no cyclic weight change during normal menstrual cyclesproximal sodium reabsorption during high sodium intake
through the tubuloglomerular feedback mechanism, which [8, 11–15]. Here we demonstrate that carefully controlled
sodium loading induces a weight gain of the same magni-is then compensated by a decrease distal reabsorption
of sodium. This mechanism is similar to that involved tude in the follicular and the luteal phases of the men-
strual cycle. Thus, our results confirm that no systematicwith regard to sodium handling during pregnancy [5, 40].
The unchanged fractional excretion of lithium when sodium retention occurs in the luteal phase of the normal
menstrual cycle, based on weight determination, whichgoing from a low to a high salt diet in the luteal phase
is somewhat surprising, and indicates that sodium reab- provides no information on water redistribution within
the body. The results suggest that the symptoms ofsorption in the proximal tubule remains high despite the
greater sodium intake. Based on the present findings one edema and bloating reported by some women in the
second phase of the cycle actually may result from acannot exclude a direct tubular effect of progesterone to
stimulate proximal sodium reabsorption. Two potential redistribution of fluid from the intravascular into the
interstitial compartment rather than to sodium retentionmechanisms could explain this phenomenon. The first
is linked to the renal vasodilation as discussed above. [18]. Yet, in some predisposed women suffering from
marked pre-menstrual syndrome, an exaggerated and crit-However, the persistent proximal sodium reabsorption
on a high sodium diet also may represent a compensatory ical response with sodium retention cannot be ruled out.
In summary, this study demonstrates that the femalemechanism of the proximal tubule to avoid an excessive
loss of sodium by the distal nephron. Since the distal sex hormones strongly affect the renal hemodynamic and
the segmental tubular response to salt in young normo-nephron is responsible for the fine-tuning of sodium ex-
cretion, a progesterone-induced interference with the tensive women. These results further emphasize the im-
portance of considering the phase of the menstrual cycledistal sodium reabsorption should lead to sodium wast-
ing. As a consequence, sodium reabsorption by the proxi- whenever conducting physiological studies in pre-meno-
pausal women. These initial observations also should es-mal tubule should be maintained to preserve sodium
balance. The increase in proximal sodium reabsorption tablish the need for further investigations on the role of
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